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STUDY SPECIMAN . . . Examlnlrtg A *p*.t.riaft 
Interest to geology students at El CMftiritf 
Instructor A mil Cotkrnm and MIM Katfaffhirf H<r_n., *« 
enthusiastic student of (be scterice.

~ t _____

Miner .i'ony Classe at El Camino
California's gold prospect

ing 49'ers liave long departed,
but that their spirit lives on

terials, even the common
ones, have a high market
value   &066 t ton ore

is evidenced by the students i would be rare, but that would
attending El Camino College's still be a low price for gooc
evening course with the quiet j agate."
title Minerology 5.

Beneath itr academic name
is a course designed for the 
adventure-minded mineral ore
prospector, the gem-seeking
lapidary or that person who
simply wants to be known as
a  "rockhound." .

It is a course that answers
questions about where mineral
and gem material may Jbe 
found, how to recognize types
and how to process the finds.

* *   ' .
"LAP1DAHIES and pros

pectors take the course to
gether," Amil Cockrum, earth
science instructor, said, "be
cause their purposes so often 
overlap. The lapidary is some 
what of a prospector at heart
and at -least wants to be in a
position to recognize any ore 
material he might see.

In turn, thu modern pros
pector realizes that gem ma-

Navy Opens
Recruiting
Station Here

The opening of a Navy Re 
cruiting office in downtown 
Torrance was welcomed by re
cruiters of the other services 
last week. Now anyone inter 
ested may obtain information 
from any of the services with
in a one block area. 

The Navy office is located 
at 1520 Cravens Ave. next 
door to the Grand theatre. 
The phone number Is FA 
0-3141.

The office will be manned 
by Thomas A. Coleman, Boat 
swain Mate First Class, who is
well known in Torrance and
has been active in the Ameri
can Legion for several years.

Beginning Jan. 1, the Tor
rance office will be the main
Navy Recruiting office for Tor
rance and the South Bay area.
Chief Gunner's Mate M. D.
Bradley is recruiter in charge
of the area and will make his
headquarters here.

"We will be very glad to
answer questions pertaining to
any program offered to young 
men and women who are in
terested in fulfilling their mili
tary obligation bv serving in
the Navy," Chief Bradley Said.

« «  
IMhWERALOGY S provide* «n

opportunity for learning to 
recognize 45 different gern
materials and 25 different
ores. Lectures deal with spe
cial tests, common imitations.
and localities where materials
may be found.

Other subject! for lecture
include basic geology, the use 
of special maps, and the rock
types In which fhtf different
ores and gems are the most
likely concentrated.

 
COURSE laboratory work

centers around the prepara 
tion of fliiterials. Slabbing, 
trimming, grinding/ and sand
ing, as well as polishing are
available techniques taught to 
the interested.

Advanced work i* carried
on with the use of dichro- 
Scopes, rtfraefowieter, polari-
scopes, and polarizing micro 
scopes. Gems are also treated 
with plastic surfacing am
methods of embedding. 

* * *
TUB AMATEUR prospector 

has great pWitige, Jessie Qt
Johnson of the Atomic Energy 
Commission contends. "We 
still need the prospector to 
find mineral deposits. The
trained geologist's technical 
knowledge is no substitute for 
the optimism and persistence 
of the prospector . . ."

"Local teachers may also 
find the course helpful," 
Cockrum said, "sine* they can 
use much of .he information 
in their high school and Ele
mentary classes when they are 
faced with the familiar qtie*- 
lUm, 'Whit iS HI 111

4 * *

fOCKflUlW, following his
studies at th« University flrf
Texas, became a petroleurn
geologist fof Standard Oil of
New Jersey. His w&rk has
been primarily "hard rock"
mineralogy flfld his interest in
gems Is concer.d'ated upon
"star stones" or those that
give off variations of light
play.

'The greatest benefit to the
prospector and lapidary Is re 
creation," dockrtim says. THe
second Is profit. Strategic ma
terials such as chromium and
zirconltim are Still needed,

"Other services for which and the successes made In
we may be called on are talks
to groups of young people,
clubs and service or,';.'.im:itions
or to provide and show movies
to interested groups. We will
furnish film catalogues to
groups who request them."
Th3 Chief fmili'M' stilted, "Par
ents are moro Hum welcome
to accoinpmiy thoir sons and
daughters to tho office when
they comn In to? Information
w en.isting."

The office hours are 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and at night by ap
pointment.
mtuuutfauuaauuuuuuuauuuutiu

uranium discoveries were not
exaggerated."

The cotifs* la offered each
semester and meets one night
each week; and, as Cockrum
likes to suggest, when the roll
is called, them may at times
be a slight echo from the
v&leo 6f '«.

The California Highway Pi-
trol is charged with the en
forcement of the State Vehicle
Code and all laws governing
the operation of vehicles on
mblic highways.

LOCHMANN FARMS M.LK
201DRIVE-IN DAIRY

28000 S. WESTERN AVE,, SAN PEDRO

Mlzpah Rancho and California brand

Morton's ... 8 Inch Frozen Apple or Pumpkin

Northern Oysters - 59
TrtM* Irish oyjters add a delighf.Hl flavor fo your turkey dressing.

Pork Sausage ii, 39'
Of Smolc«y p<ire pork . . . $.v« a red! old-fashioned flavor to df»«sirtg.

Ground Beef » 39'
PreeifJon-cut... to retain all Hi natural juices and flavor.

Little Smokies or Wieners ' ""'. 39*
Oscar Mayer . . . Cocktail Six* Smokies artd Wienars for holiday hors d'oeuvres.

I Lucky Scotch

Ooldl.n Si! 
PREIUM

Princella Yams
$^99 • - • *

ftottled and distilled in Scotland ... 86 Proof Pictsweet Peas 
Pictsweet Corn

Gof falM

No.

DOI5S

Kei 
10-

6-1

fresh from Manning's

Pumpkin Pie . . . golden as autumn 
. .. deep and creamy, nestled in the 
tenderest crust you've ever tastedJ «

CHI

. /Iff C
~Stli St

"I »n»wi
• Clam Chowder ...... 11 oz....... 310
I Llbby'i MlfitMl

Pineapple ......No. 2 Can...... 37c

 alci tun udJed to taxable llcmi

Sr.dWd.lft .........I Ib. Can......... 35o

i ff ff ff i "«rniI. —_ — __ _____--._____ J Grape Jelly ......2 Ib. J«r....

Tl 3-8833

SURF
Ur«t loi

37c

BREEZE
Olgnr Un

87c

' RINSO BLUE
| 12 oi,
I 35c

LUX LIQUID 
ii ».
4lc

Marsnmallows ...... 12 oz....... 27c

MfNhey'i litifaftt
Cocoa Mix ............38 oz............. 99c

LUX TOILST i LUX TOILET i
R*9- lar | lath I

Mo ,2 for 3lc

S T 0 R
«

v ? TORRANCE..:LOMITA 
WOSA...RIDONDO.;,

WISK
9uar»
79c


